
When you come home Salurdo.u
take a look around you,

The fans may be more fun
than the field.
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by Steve Kadnl
I hi 'V 'I M at I pi ii i() into I n:ol n

toinqht, patkimj then campnuj tiailels
ii'vir tilt: stadium 01 tentiicj moms in

plush motHs And tomnnow mouiini) J
thi' toad-- mto the city will Im: clogged,

with football fans whose sole'

puipo.-- ' is to get sonic excitement and
vvhi will niji'i t ncii ly thtcc million
dull. us into tlv Lincoln economy to do

!''.!.' I'.".' tic W' t! Whit" d I' pi ok (I'd
t it id ,! ,i, '! Kim ti ul the '.'.' !i n

t,C i i.l tin1 .'.! like ted v.Vi 'l '. at ,d
' I'.:!'., !, ildc iji Oil', .1 iOO'--

.'i I'S'lj'' o. .C .pin s (sips w: dl will
'J' ''' ''i-- ' bon' In- only niic! on th"

e .nine Mil! ol "I ) 'v.eii'V (of God"
.):!' n 111

Illfl! ' the c id, VII 111. il wl nl Wild ts
to In' ,i httlc diMi'icit. He goes to neatly
.is much tionlile pK;Mn o suitable
en-- tunic to wimi to the game as he does
''Ctll j u.kets.

Cjotdon Haue, a (.18 yen old tetited
fat met, is such ;in individual, fie comes to
cich (j. to diessed in a flaming ted jump
suit, the kind little kids weai to play in.
Someone has plasteted "Go Big Rod"
bumpet stickces on his back. To top it off
he's (jot a golfing cep with a long, nanow
bill.

"Half the fun of these (fames is just
corning and seeing the people," Im; said as
he watched Nebiaska beat Missoun. "I

don't have' a season ticket, but I'm bete
eveiy Satuiday thete's a game hying to

buy one' at a decent pi ice fiom a scalpet.
Thank God these kids don't want their
tickets."

Hause doesn't mind watching the game
fiom the hist low in an end one, oi bom
behind a cement beam in east stadium.
He's just glad to (jet in.

"I live neat Keaincy and that's a long
duve foi a (jame. I don't mind it, though.
One time quite a few yeaisback neat the
end of the season stalled di tvintj my
1 uo k in foi the i),ime ,nid j bhaid cur
up not f.it liotn home," In: said '" lac
into tin- ditch and didn't wa n n
t m M' i)i t ' ii n ' ,i i jut i t i id' "Ih
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necessaty because tliey can't sec th'
scoi eboai d at id ho bu iocuI.m s w 'II
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the playeis look ptetty small bom up
lh"i".
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